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Provincetown Mass.

Provincetown is at the tip end of Cape Cod and is famous in history 
as the first landing place of the Pilgrims. While the Mayflower was 
in this harbor a compact of government was drawn up and signed
At this place occured the birth of Peregrine White, the first white child 
born in this country. The PilgimMonument, 250 feet high, stands on 
Town Hill and commemorates the landing of the PilgrimsIts cornerstone 
was laid by Poosevelt1907and itwas dedicatedby Taft in1910 It is 

Washington Monument. It is of rough face granite and cost $90,000.

The harbor is one of the finest in the world. Long Point Light 
marks the entrance to it. Two miles west from Long Point is Wood 
End Light and Life SavingStation whic.h is the first of a string of life 
saving stations that extend along the Cape. 

Provincetown has long been the centre for the cod and mackerel 
fisheries and the erection of a large number of cold storage plants has 
increased its importance. 

The town isunique in having two long streets running parallel, 
Commercial Street following the waterfront and Bradford Street also 
called the back street, with numerous short streets connecting the
two. Its picturesque surroundings have attracted many artists here 
whohold an art exhibition in the TownHall each summer. During the 
summer months it is a great mecca forsummer visitors and the Boston 
Steamermakesdaily excursions 
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highlandlightAND wirelessstation northTruroCAPE CodMass.

pilgrimssigningTHE compactonboardTHE MayflowerNov.t1TH.1620. ProvincetownHarborMass



THE PilgrimsfirstwashingdayMondayNovember23rd1620

The firstlanding place of the PilgrimsNov. 11 1620, TheMap inMourt' s relation 
showsthat near this spot thePilgrimsfirst touched foot on American soil

END ofSTATE HighwayProvincetown



U.S. wirelessstationandHighlandLight NorthTruro CAPE Cod



wayUP ALONG Provincetown



NEW CENTRAL HOUSE AND PilgrimMemorialMONUMENT FROM WATER front

sanddunesCAPE Cod



height252 feet cost$90,000.00

PilgrimMemorialMONUMENT. 
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